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Meiosis is a specialized cell division that halves
the genome complement, producing haploid
gametes/spores from diploid cells. Proper sep-
aration of homologous chromosomes at the
first meiotic division requires the production of
physical connections (chiasmata) between ho-
mologs through recombinational exchange of
chromosome arms after sister-chromatid cohe-
sion is established but before chromosome
segregation takes place. The events of meiotic
prophase must thus occur in a strictly temporal
order, but the molecular controls coordinating
these events have not been well elucidated.
Here, we demonstrate that the budding yeast
cyclin-dependent kinase Cdc28 directly regu-
lates the formation of the DNA double-strand
breaks that initiate recombination by phosphor-
ylating the Mer2/Rec107 protein and thereby
modulating interactions of Mer2 with other pro-
teins required for break formation. We propose
that this function of Cdc28 helps to coordinate
the events of meiotic prophase with each other
and with progression through prophase.
INTRODUCTION
During the first meiotic division, homologousmaternal and
paternal chromosomes are segregated. In most organ-
isms, homologs must be physically connected to ensure
their proper alignment on the meiosis I spindle (reviewed
in Page and Hawley, 2003; Petronczki et al., 2003). Phys-
ical connections are achieved by exchange of chromo-
some arms through chiasma formation, while sister chro-
matid cohesion is maintained distal to the exchange.
Failure to establish chiasmata causes missegregation at
meiosis I and results in meiotic cell death or aneuploid
gametes. Although the cues triggering meiotic entry differbetween organisms, the orderly progression of events
leading to chiasma formation and many of the proteins
involved are widely conserved (reviewed in Gerton and
Hawley, 2005; Zickler and Kleckner, 1999).
Each chiasma is an ensemble of local DNA exchange
(a crossover recombination product) plus higher-order
chromosome structure changes at the site of recombina-
tion (exchange of chromosome axes and local separation
of sister chromatids) (Jones, 1987; Page and Hawley,
2003; Zickler and Kleckner, 1999). To build this ensemble,
different processes must occur in the correct order: pre-
meiotic DNA replication and the establishment of sister
chromatid cohesionmust precede initiation of recombina-
tion and, in turn, these events must precede dissolution of
arm cohesion and chromosome segregation (Page and
Hawley, 2003; Petronczki et al., 2003). Thus, several pro-
cesses must be temporally coordinated with each other
and with progression through meiotic prophase. The mo-
lecular basis for this coordination is not well understood.
One candidate for coordinating events of meiotic pro-
phase is the cell-cycle regulator, cyclin-dependent kinase
(CDK; in budding yeast, Cdc28). Indeed, Cdc28 is re-
quired for exit from the pachytene stage (Shuster and
Byers, 1989) and, along with its B-type cyclin activators,
Clb5 and Clb6, for premeiotic DNA replication, analogous
to its role in promoting S phase during vegetative growth
(Benjamin et al., 2003; Stuart and Wittenberg, 1998).
Although the relevant substrates of Cdc28 remain to be
identified, these findings demonstrate that CDK does reg-
ulate at least some of the processes required for chiasma
formation.
It has proven more difficult to establish whether CDK
also directly promotes meiotic recombination. In the
absence of Clb5 and Clb6, the double-strand breaks
(DSBs) that initiate recombination are not formed (Smith
et al., 2001). Because several conditions that block pre-
meiotic S phase also block DSB formation (Borde et al.,
2000; Simchen et al., 1976), it appears that DSB formation
might be indirectly promoted by CDK through control of
DNA replication (reviewed in Baudat and Keeney, 2001;
Smith et al., 2001). However, other studies in budding
and fission yeasts suggest that recombination is notCell 125, 1321–1332, June 30, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 1321
absolutely dependent on premeiotic DNA replication (e.g.,
Hochwagen et al., 2005; Murakami and Nurse, 2001), rais-
ing the alternative possibility that recombination is more
directly dependent on CDK activity.
Here, we demonstrate that CDK directly promotes DSB
formation, andwe identify a phosphorylation target impor-
tant in this process. DSBs are formed by the conserved
Spo11 protein plus accessory factors that in budding
yeast include Mer2/Rec107 (hereafter Mer2) (Keeney,
2001). Phosphorylation of Mer2 by cyclin-CDK complexes
modulates interactions of Mer2 with other DSB proteins
and is critical for DSB formation. These results suggest
that regulation of DSB formation by CDK is part of the
mechanism that coordinates recombination with progres-
sion through meiotic prophase.
RESULTS
Mer2 Is Chromatin Associated and Is
Phosphorylated during Meiosis
MER2 was isolated in two screens for genes involved in
meiotic recombination (Engebrecht et al., 1990; Malone
et al., 1991). Null mer2 mutants do not make DSBs, lead-
ing to spore inviability. The predicted 35.5 kDa protein has
no obvious motifs aside from a region of heptad repeats
(Rockmill et al., 1995).MER2 homologs are present in da-
tabase sequences from six more Saccharomyces species
and two other ascomycetes, with 25%–90% amino acid
sequence identity (Figures S1A and S1B).
An intriguing feature ofMER2 is its meiosis-specific reg-
ulation: its transcript has an intron with a noncanonical 50
splice site that is efficiently spliced only during meiosis
under the control of Mer1, a meiosis-specific RNA binding
protein (Engebrecht et al., 1991; Nandabalan and Roeder,
1995). Each putative MER2 ortholog has an intron within
the same poorly conserved region (Figure S1A). Splicing
regulation may be conserved because the five homologs
most closely related to S. cerevisiae have the same non-
canonical splice site (Figure S1C) and because Mer1 ho-
mologs are also present (data not shown). Conservation
of sequence and (apparently) regulation suggests that
Mer2 has a similar role in meiosis in these organisms.
To characterize S. cerevisiae Mer2, we epitope-tagged
the protein at the C terminus with multiple copies of the
myc epitope. MER2myc complemented a mer2 null mu-
tant and supported nearly normal levels of meiotic recom-
bination (see Experimental Procedures). Given its role in
DSB formation, Mer2 is expected to localize to meiotic
chromosomes. Nuclear spreads were double-stained for
Mer2myc and Zip1, a component of the synaptonemal
complex (SC) (Sym et al., 1993). The Zip1 pattern indicates
the stage in meiosis (Figures 1A–1C). In leptonema (prior
to SC formation), Mer2myc was on chromatin in many
foci (Figure 1A), which placesMer2 on chromosomes prior
to or at the time DSBs are formed. Staining was brighter
and patchy in zygonema (during SC formation) (Figure 1B),
and it remained on chromosomes but became weaker in
pachynema (full-length SC), which is past the period1322 Cell 125, 1321–1332, June 30, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.when DSBs form (Figure 1C). In contrast to sudden loss
of Rec102 and Rec104 from chromosomes at mid-pachy-
nema (Kee et al., 2004), Mer2myc persisted, similar to Ski8
and Spo11 (Arora et al., 2004; Prieler et al., 2005). Mer2-
myc staining only partially overlapped with Zip1 (Figures
1B and 1C), suggesting that much of Mer2myc localized
to chromatin loops rather than chromosome axes, similar
to Rec102, Rec104, and Ski8 (Arora et al., 2004; Kee et al.,
Figure 1. Localization of Mer2 to Premeiotic and Meiotic
Chromosomes
(A–C) Meiotic prophase. Nuclear spreads from meioticMER2myc cul-
tures were stained with DAPI (grayscale), anti-myc antibodies (green),
and anti-Zip1 antibodies (red). Equivalent exposures of representative
nuclei at the indicated stages are presented.
(D and E) Premeiotic nuclei. Spreads fromMER2myc (D) and untagged
MER2 (E) strains were stained with DAPI (grayscale) and anti-myc
(green). Equivalent exposures are presented.
(F and G) Early meiotic nuclei. Spreads from a MER2myc strain were
prepared 2 hr after transfer to sporulation medium and stained with
DAPI (grayscale), anti-myc (green), and anti-Red1 (red). All scale
bars represent 1 mm.
Figure 2. Phosphorylation of Mer2 in Meiotic Prophase, Inde-
pendent of DSB Formation
(A) Mer2myc expression. Denaturing whole-cell extracts were pre-
pared from untagged diploid cells or MER2myc haploid (MATa) or
diploid cells in log-phase culture (cycling cells) or at the indicated times
after transfer to sporulation medium (cells in SPM). Extracts were
analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting with anti-myc antibody.
The asterisks in (A) and (D) indicate a nonspecific band frequently seen
with cells subjected to the standard meiotic pregrowth regimen. The
blot was stripped and reprobed with anti-tubulin as a loading control.
(B) Time course of Mer2myc expression in meiosis. Denaturing ex-
tracts were prepared at the indicated times after transfer to sporulation
medium and analyzed by anti-mycWestern blotting. A lighter exposure
is shown than the blot in (A) to reveal multiple shifted forms. Meiotic
timing of the same culture was determined bymeasuring SC formation
and nuclear division.
(C) Mer2myc phosphorylation. Denaturing whole-cell extract was
prepared at 4 hr in meiosis, then Mer2myc was immunoprecipitated
and treated with lambda phosphatase alone or in the presence of
inhibitors.2004). Bulk differential extraction confirmed association of
Mer2 with meiotic chromatin (see Figure 4) and revealed
that chromatin association did not require any of the other
DSB proteins tested (Spo11, Ski8, Mei4, Rec114, Rec102,
Rec104, Xrs2, Mre11, data not shown).
Because Mer2 was already abundant on leptotene
chromosomes, we also examined earlier times. Mer2myc
was present in extracts from premeiotic cells immediately
upon transfer to sporulation medium and from cycling
haploid and diploid cells (Figure 2A), consistent with small
amounts of spliced message detected in nonmeiotic cells
(Engebrecht et al., 1991). Mer2myc formed a few distinct
foci (7.3 ± 5.1, mean ± SD, n =107) on chromosomes
from premeiotic cells (Figure 1D). Foci were also found
on nuclei from haploid cells cultured identically to the pre-
meiotic cells, and on nuclei from vegetatively growing
haploid and diploid cells (data not shown). No foci were
detected on spreads from an untagged diploid control
(Figure 1E). Thus, Mer2 forms chromatin-associated com-
plexes in nonmeiotic cells. The function of these com-
plexes is not known.
Nuclear spreads were also prepared from cells early in
meiosis (2 hr after transfer to sporulation medium) and
double-stained for Mer2myc and Red1. Red1 is a meio-
sis-specific protein associated with chromosomes prior
to SC formation and can be used to define early meiotic
stages (Smith and Roeder, 1997). In nuclei with a few
Red1 foci, the number of Mer2myc foci had increased
substantially from premeiotic levels (Figure 1F; 75 ± 54
foci per spread, n = 7). Nuclei with more Red1 immunos-
taining structures showed even more foci, reaching 150
or more per nucleus (Figure 1G; 166 ± 53 foci per spread,
n = 8). Thus, progression into premeiotic S phase is asso-
ciated with formation of numerous Mer2 foci. Aside from
the Rad50-Mre11-Xrs2 complex, none of the other DSB
proteins can be detected on chromosomes so abundantly
this early (Arora et al., 2004; Kee et al., 2004; Prieler et al.,
2005, and our unpublished results).
In pre- and nonmeiotic cells, Mer2myc migrated on
SDS-PAGE as a single band at 54 kDa, larger than its
predicted size of 43 kDa. Similar aberrant mobilities of
tagged proteins were observed previously (Kee et al.,
2004). After transfer to sporulation medium, Mer2myc
levels increased and the mobility changed so that multiple
forms were seen (Figures 2A and 2B). Slower migrating
species first appeared between 2–3 hr, at or before the
beginning of SC formation, and the protein persisted
past the first meiotic division (Figure 2B). Phosphatase
treatment converted slowly migrating forms to rapidly
migrating ones, revealing that Mer2 is a phosphoprotein
(Figure 2C). Mer2myc phosphorylation was similar to
wild-type in DSB-defective mutants (Figure 2D). Hence,
phosphorylation is not a consequence of DSB formation.
(D) Mer2myc phosphorylation in DSB-defective mutants. Denaturing
extracts from the indicated mutants at 4 hr in meiosis were analyzed
by anti-myc Western blotting.Cell 125, 1321–1332, June 30, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 1323
Mer2 Phosphorylation Requires CDK Activity In Vivo
Cdc28-Clb5/Clb6 activity accumulates during premeiotic
S phase, increases through prophase, and peaks at
about meiosis I (Stuart and Wittenberg, 1998). We tested
whether this kinase is required for Mer2 phosphorylation.
First, we used amutant version of Cdc28 (Cdc28-as1) that
can be inactivated in vivo by the inhibitor 1-NM-PP1
(Bishop et al., 2000). Addition of 0.5 mM 1-NM-PP1 to
the sporulation medium allows DNA replication but
arrests cells prior to the first meiotic division, whereas
more complete inhibition with 5 mM 1-NM-PP1 prevents
both S phase and the first division (Benjamin et al.,
2003). Mer2myc was phosphorylated in a cdc28-as1
mutant in the absence of 1-NM-PP1 (Figure 3A). In
the presence of 0.5 mM 1-NM-PP1, meiotic induction of
Mer2myc occurred but phosphorylation was delayed and
reduced (Figure 3A). Phosphorylation was reduced even
further when the culture was exposed to 5 mM 1-NM-
PP1 (Figure 3A). We also reduced CDK activity by deleting
CLB5 and CLB6. Mer2myc levels increased as cells
entered meiosis, but the protein mobility did not change,
indicating that the protein was not phosphorylated nor-
mally (Figure 3B).
Steady-state Mer2myc levels were elevated when
Cdc28as1 activity was decreased (Figure 3A). The reason
for this effect is not known, but analysis of nonphosphor-
ylatablemer2mutants suggests that this is a consequence
of blocking Mer2 phosphorylation (see below). In addition,
a faster-migrating form of Mer2myc accumulated when
CDK activity was reduced (asterisks in Figures 3A and
3B). This species is presumably an N-terminally truncated
proteolytic product (the epitope tag is on the C terminus),
although it is not known whether proteolysis occurred
in vivo or during extraction. Based on analysis of mer2
mutants, susceptibility to cleavage also appears to be
a specific consequence of blocking Mer2 phosphorylation
(see below).
CDK-Cyclin Complexes PhosphorylateMer2 Directly
These findings demonstrate that phosphorylation of Mer2
requires CDK activity. To determine whether this require-
ment is direct, we tested forMer2 phosphorylation byCDK
in vitro. Whole-cell extracts were prepared from CDC28
and cdc28-as1 strains at 3 hr in meiosis and incubated
with [g32P] N6-(benzyl)ATP with or without purified re-
combinant Mer2 protein (Figure 3C). The source of radio-
active label is a bulky ATP analog that is used by Cdc28-
as1 protein 130-fold more efficiently than ATP but is used
very inefficiently by wild-type Cdc28 (Ubersax et al.,
2003). Under these conditions, proteins in the extract
(Figure 3C, lane 2) as well as added histone H1 (Figure 3C,
lane 3) were labeled by Cdc28-as1 but not by wild-type
Cdc28 (Figure 3C, lane 1). The cdc28-as1 extract also la-
beled Mer2 (Figure 3C, lane 4). Because Cdc28-as1 is the
only kinase in the extract capable of using N6-(benzyl)ATP
efficiently, we conclude that Mer2 can be directly phos-
phorylated by CDK-cyclin complexes.1324 Cell 125, 1321–1332, June 30, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.Identification of CDK Target Sites on Mer2
The consensus CDK target is the sequence T/S-P-x-K/R
where x is any amino acid, although CDK targets can
Figure 3. Direct Phosphorylation ofMer2 byCdc28-Clb5/Clb6
(A) Western blot of whole-cell extracts from cdc28-as1 meiotic time
courses. The culture was divided and either left untreated or treated
starting at 0 hr with 0.5 or 5 mM 1-NM-PP1. The asterisk denotes
a Mer2myc proteolytic product. Half as much material was loaded
for the drug-treated samples.
(B) Western blot of whole-cell extracts from a clb5D clb6D strain.
(C)Direct phosphorylationofMer2byCdc28 in vitro. Kinaseassayswith
[g32P] N6-(benzyl)ATPwere performedwithwhole-cell extract prepared
at 3 hr in meiosis from CDC28 (lane 1) and cdc28-as1 cultures (lanes
2–7).Extractswere incubatedwithout addedsubstrate (lane2),withhis-
toneH1 (lanes 1 and3), orwith the indicated recombinantMer2proteins
purified from E. coli. The upper panel is an autoradiograph; the lower
panel shows the relevant portion of the same gel stained with Coomas-
sie blue. Dashes indicate positions of full-length Mer2 and a proteolytic
fragment present in the recombinant protein preparation.
Figure 4. Physical and Functional Char-
acterization of Mer2 Phosphorylation
(A) Two Cdc28 consensus sites in Mer2 (under-
lined). Black boxes indicate residues identical
to those in S. cerevisiae. N-terminal sequences
were not available for S. kluyveri.
(B and C) Western blot analysis of meiotic time
courses of wild-type and Cdc28-consensus-
site mutants (MER2myc, mer2(S30A)myc, mer2
(S271A)myc, and mer2(S30,271A)myc). In (C),
samples from 4 and 6 hr time points are com-
pared side by side; half as much extract was
loaded for mer2(S30A) and mer2(S30,271A).
Blots were stripped and reprobed for tubulin
as a loading control.
(D) Residual phosphorylation of Mer2(S30A)
and Mer2(S30,271A). Myc-tagged protein was
immunoprecipitated from denaturing whole-
cell extracts prepared at 6 hr in meiosis and
left untreated or treated with lambda phospha-
tase.
(E) Spore viabilities (100 tetrads per strain).
(F) Intragenic meiotic recombination at the
his4LEU2 hotspot in return-to-growth assays
(untagged MER2 alleles). Each value is the
mean ± SD for three independent cultures.
(G) DSBs at the YCR048w hotspot, measured
by Southern blotting of genomic DNA from
rad50S strains (untagged MER2 alleles).
(H) Association of Mer2myc with meiotic chro-
matin. The subcellular fractionation assay is
outlined at the top. Extracts from cells at 4 hr
in meiosis were fractionated and analyzed by
Western blotting. Lanes contain equal cell
equivalents. Asterisks denote a Mer2myc pro-
teolytic product.also be phosphorylated at a minimal site, S/T-P (Nigg,
1993; Ubersax et al., 2003). Mer2 contains an optimal con-
sensus site (SPFR) at Ser30 and a minimal site (SP) at
Ser271 (Figure 4A). Both sites are well conserved despite
low overall conservation (Figure 4A).
Mutating Ser30 to alanine decreased the electropho-
retic mobility shift and delayed the appearance of shifted
species until after the normal time of DSB formation (Fig-
ures 4B and 4C). Mutating Ser271 also altered themobility
pattern, but less drastically and with kinetics similar to
wild-type (Figures 4B and 4C). Mutating both residues
led to greater loss and delay of shifted species (Figures
4B and 4C). Phosphatase treatment increased the mobil-
ity of both Mer2(S30A)myc and Mer2(S30,271A)myc (Fig-
ure 4D), indicating that both are still phosphorylated.
Similar to global inhibition of CDK, mutation of Ser30
increased steady-state Mer2 levels, particularly at latetime points (Figure 4C), and increased the proteolytic
product (asterisks in Figures 4B and 4C). Thus, Ser30
and Ser271 are both required for normal Mer2 phosphor-
ylation in vivo, with mutation of Ser30 having a more pro-
found effect. A simple interpretation is that these residues
are both phosphorylated by Cdc28-Clb5/Clb6, although
these are not the only sites that can be phosphorylated.
To confirm that Ser30 and Ser271 are direct targets of
CDK, recombinant mutant proteins were tested as sub-
strates in cdc28-as1 extracts with [g32P] N6-(benzyl)ATP.
Mer2(S271A) was efficiently phosphorylated, but phos-
phorylation of Mer2(S30A) and Mer2(S30,271A) was
reduced 5-fold and 20-fold, respectively, compared
to wild-type Mer2 (Figure 3C). We conclude that Cdc28
directly phosphorylates Mer2 on Ser30. Because
Mer2(S30,271A) phosphorylation was decreased even
more, it appears that Ser271 is also phosphorylated.Cell 125, 1321–1332, June 30, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 1325
CDK Targets on Mer2 Are Required
for Normal DSB Formation
To determine the significance of Mer2 phosphorylation,
phenotypes of phosphorylation mutants were analyzed.
In mer2(S30A), spore viability was greatly reduced, and
intragenic recombination and DSB formation were not
detectable over background (Figures 4E–4G). These phe-
notypes are indistinguishable from a mer2 null, revealing
that Ser30 is essential for meiotic DSB formation. The
mer2(S30,271A) mutant was similar (Figures 4E–4G).
In contrast, Ser271 phosphorylation is less important
for recombination because spore viability in untagged
mer2(S271A) was only slightly reduced compared to
wild-type (94% versus 98%; Figure 4E), DSB formation
was also slightly reduced (96% of wild-type at 6 hr in mei-
osis; Figure 4G), and intragenic recombination was similar
to wild-type (Figure 4F). Interestingly, combining the
mer2(S271A) mutation with the myc tag caused a more
severe defect than either change alone. Addition of the
epitope tag to otherwise wild-type Mer2 gave a small
but significant reduction in spore viability from 98% to
91% (p < 0.01, chi-square test), indicating that the tag
slightly reduces Mer2 activity in vivo (Figure 4E). However,
whenmer2(S271A)was tagged, spore viability was further
reduced (83%; Figure 4E), suggesting thatmer2(S271A) is
not fully functional and that its mild defect is exacerbated
by the tag. Similar effects from combining point mutations
with epitope tags were observed for SPO11 (Diaz et al.,
2002).
Phosphorylation Is Not Required for Association
of Mer2 with Meiotic Chromatin
To determine if Mer2 phosphorylation is required for
proper localization of the protein, we used a previously
described differential extraction assay to follow the sub-
cellular distribution of wild-type and mutant Mer2myc
(Figure 4H) (Kee et al., 2004). Meiotic cells were hypotoni-
cally lysed to generate whole-cell extract (W), which was
separated by centrifugation into a soluble cytoplasmic
fraction (S1) and a pellet (P1) containing nuclei and other
insoluble material. The pellet was extracted with nonionic
detergent to release nucleoplasmic proteins then sepa-
rated by centrifugation again into a soluble fraction (S2)
and a pellet containing chromosomes and other insoluble
material (P2). Mer2myc was insoluble after detergent ex-
traction (P2) and was quantitatively solubilized by DNase
I (S3), indicating that Mer2myc is chromatin associated
(Figure 4H), consistent with the immunocytological analy-
sis above.
Both single-mutant proteins were quantitatively chro-
matin associated, with no detectable increase in the
nonchromatin bound fractions (S1 and S2) compared to
wild-type (Figure 4H). However, both proteins were more
susceptible to degradation by endogenous proteases dur-
ing extraction, showing increases of the N-terminally trun-
cated species (Figure 4H). Mer2(S30A)myc was more
sensitive because the truncated form was apparent at
the first step (P1), whereas the truncated form did not1326 Cell 125, 1321–1332, June 30, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.become abundant for Mer2(S271A)myc until the DNase
digestion (S3). The final yield of Mer2(S30A)myc was
also reduced. Both the increased truncation product and
decreased overall yield were even more pronounced for
the double mutant Mer2(S30,271A)myc (Figure 4H).
Thus, protease sensitivity correlated with the extent of
the phosphorylation defect. Even so, this protein was
also chromatin associated as judged by the quantitative
recovery in the first pellet (P1). Immunocytological analy-
sis confirmed that the mutant proteins still associated
with meiotic chromosomes (data not shown). These re-
sults reveal that CDK-dependent phosphorylation is not
required to target Mer2 to chromatin, consistent with the
finding that Mer2 was associated with chromosomes
of premeiotic cells, i.e., when it was not yet detec-
tably phosphorylated (Figure 1D). Moreover, the DSB
defect of mer2(S30A) cannot be attributed to improper
localization.
Protein degradation in this assay probably reflects acti-
vation of cellular proteases during extraction and is thus
likely to be nonphysiological (Kee et al., 2004). This result
may indicate that the degradation described above (Fig-
ure 3) also occurred ex vivo. More importantly, however,
the increased degradation suggests that the mutations al-
ter Mer2 conformation and/or association with other fac-
tors, such that the mutant proteins are more accessible
to proteases.
CDK Target-Site Mutations Perturb Mer2 Interaction
with Other DSB Proteins
Mer2 interacts physically with itself and other DSB pro-
teins (Arora et al., 2004). To determine if the DSB defect
of the phosphorylation site mutants can be attributed to
defects in Mer2 association with its known partners, we
analyzed a subset of two-hybrid interactions that pro-
duced the highest b-galactosidase signals with wild-type
proteins: Mer2 with itself and Mer2 with Rec114, Mei4,
and Xrs2 (Figure 5A) (Arora et al., 2004). These interactions
can be detected when the two-hybrid reporter strain is
grown vegetatively, with the exception of the Mer2-
Rec114 interaction, which is only detected when the re-
porter strain is induced to enter meiosis (Arora et al.,
2004). Expression levels for two-hybrid fusion proteins
were indistinguishable for wild-type andmutantMer2 con-
structs (data not shown). All of the mutant Mer2 proteins
retained the capacity to interact with wild-type Mer2 and
with Mei4, albeit with reduced signal for Mer2(S30A) and
Mer2(S30,271A) (Figures 5B and 5C). In contrast, when
each mutant was assayed for interaction with itself, all
three showed severe defects, although they continued
to yield b-galactosidase expression significantly above
background (Figure 5D). Interactions with Rec114 and
Xrs2 were even more substantially compromised for
some or all of the mutants. For both Mer2(S30A) and
Mer2(S30,271A), signals were similar to background con-
trols (Figures 5E and 5F). For Mer2(S271A), the interaction
with Rec114 was unaffected, but the interaction with Xrs2,
Figure 5. Effects of Phosphorylation Site
Mutations on Mer2 Interactions with
Other DSB Proteins
(A) Schematic of the Mer2 interactions ana-
lyzed.
(B–F) Yeast two-hybrid analysis of wild-type
and mutant Mer2 proteins. b-galactosidase
(b-gal) reporter expression (mean±SD for three
independent cultures) is given for LexA- and
Gal4- activating domain (AD) fusions in the indi-
cated combinations. In (D), ‘‘Mer2*’’ indicates
that LexA was fused to the same version of
Mer2 (wild-type or mutant) as Gal4AD. Minus
signs denote empty vector controls.though still above background, was decreased by nearly
the same extent as for the other two mutants (Figure 5F).
DISCUSSION
Chiasma formation requires temporal coordination of the
initiation of meiotic recombination with progression
through prophase, but the molecular events ensuring
this coordination are not well understood. We provide ev-
idence that Mer2 is phosphorylated by Cdc28-Clb5/Clb6
complexes early in meiosis and that this phosphorylation
promotes DSB formation by fostering physical interac-
tions between Mer2 and other proteins. These results
provide a mechanistic link between DSB formation and
the activity levels of specific cyclin-Cdc28 complexes.
We propose that this link is one facet of the mechanism
for coordinating DSB formation with progression through
meiotic prophase. Although it is certainly likely that many
other processes also contribute to controlling the timing
of DSB formation (discussed further below), these studies
are the first to establish a direct connection between initi-
ation of meiotic recombination and a key regulator of cell-
cycle progression.CDK-Dependent Phosphorylation Patterns
of Mer2 in Meiosis
These studies reveal complex relationships betweenMer2
phosphorylation patterns and biochemical properties of
the protein (Figure 6A). Mutation of Ser30 substantially
reduced Mer2 phosphorylation in vivo and in vitro; elimi-
nated DSB formation; eliminated or reduced protein-pro-
tein interactions with itself, Mei4, Rec114 and Xrs2; and
increased the sensitivity of Mer2 to protease. It is likely
that some or all of these defects are sufficient to explain
the DSB defect when Ser30 is mutated. It is also likely
that these defects are caused by the inability to phosphor-
ylate Ser30, although we cannot rule out a phosphoryla-
tion-independent requirement for a serine at this position.
(Clb5 and Clb6 are expressed in vegetative cells, so two-
hybrid fusion proteins are likely to be phosphorylated
during at least some portion of the cell cycle). An attempt
to make a phosphomimetic mutant by substituting Ser30
with aspartate yielded a severely crippled protein:
mer2(S30D) supported only 3.5% of normal recombina-
tion levels in return-to-growth assays (data not shown).
Ser271 is also likely to be phosphorylated because Mer2
with both serines mutated showed less phosphorylationCell 125, 1321–1332, June 30, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 1327
than Mer2(S30A) in vivo and in vitro. Ser271 is important
for homotypic interactions and interaction with Xrs2, but
mutation of this residue alone had only modest effects
on phosphorylation patterns, sensitivity to protease,
and, most importantly, recombination levels. The pheno-
type of mer2(S271A) suggests either that these interac-
tions are not essential for DSB formation or that the
Figure 6. CDK-Dependent Regulation of Meiotic DSB Forma-
tion
(A) Model for establishment of Mer2 phosphorylation patterns and in-
teractions with other DSB proteins. See text for details.
(B) CDK directly promotes both premeiotic DNA replication and DSB
formation.
(C) Fluctuation of B type cyclin-Cdc28 kinase activities (based on
Grandin and Reed, 1993; Stuart andWittenberg, 1998). DSB formation
is restricted to a window (shaded green) at the beginning of meiotic
prophase. In this window, Clb5-Cdc28 activity is at intermediate levels
but other cyclin-CDK activities are relatively low. We propose that
a threshold of Clb5-Cdc28 activity is required to establish conditions
permissive for DSB formation and that this contributes to the appropri-
ate timing of recombination initiation. Although DSBs form after DNA
replication is completed locally, asynchrony of replication of different
parts of the genome may result in formation of DSBs in early-replicat-
ing regions before later regions have been replicated. The time axis
(horizontal) is not drawn to scale.1328 Cell 125, 1321–1332, June 30, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.residual interaction ability of the mutant Mer2 protein is
sufficient.
Maximal phosphorylation of wild-type Mer2 (based
on electrophoretic mobility shift) occurred prior to
pachynema (Figure 2B), whereas residual phosphoryla-
tion of Mer2(S30A) was delayed 1–2 hr and that of
Mer2(S30,271A) occurred even later (Figure 4B). The re-
sidual phosphorylation may be due to other kinases (al-
though their activity must be Clb5/Clb6 dependent), but
we note that the context of both serine residues is ser-
ine/threonine rich (Figure 4A). Perhaps Cdc28 can ineffi-
ciently phosphorylate these residues when the principal
target serine is mutated. The delay in phosphorylation
may reflect a need for higher levels of Clb5/Clb6 and/or
other cyclins (see Figure 6C).
We suggest the following scenario to account for our
findings (Figure 6A), althoughwe stress that other interpre-
tations are possible. We propose that phosphorylation of
Ser30 and Ser271 by CDK occurs in concert, with
Ser271 phosphorylation at least partially dependent on
phosphorylated Ser30 (PSer30). Mutation of Ser30 re-
duces and delays Ser271 phosphorylation, but Ser271
eventually becomes phosphorylated because higher
Clb5/Clb6 levels overcome the need for PSer30 and/or
becausephosphorylation of other residues nearAla30pro-
motes Ser271 phosphorylation. Both PSer30 and PSer271
stabilize multiple protein-protein interactions. It is attrac-
tive to think that at least one interaction involves direct
binding of a partner to PSer30. Moreover, we suggest
that the protease sensitivity of the mutants reflects altered
Mer2 conformation and/or a lack of binding partner(s).
Consistent with this idea, the size of the Mer2 fragment
was consistent with cleavage in the vicinity of residue 30,
and Mer2 protease sensitivity in the chromatin fraction-
ation assay appeared to increase specifically in rec114
andmei4mutants (data not shown).
Predictions of this working model remain to be tested,
but this scenario provides a framework for understanding
the results presented here. Elucidating these details is an
important challenge for understanding the function of
Mer2 phosphorylation.
Relationship of DSB Formation to Premeiotic
DNA Replication
Although it is clear that recombination initiates after local
replication of DNA (Borde et al., 2000), just how these
events are related is not well understood (reviewed in
Baudat and Keeney, 2001). DSBs do not form when bulk
DNA replication is prevented by hydroxyurea treatment,
leading to the hypothesis that there is a strict dependence
of DSB formation on replication (Borde et al., 2000; Sim-
chen et al., 1976). However, interpretation of these results
is complicated because hydroxyurea also blocks induction
of early meiotic genes, including SPO11 (Lamb and Mitch-
ell, 2001). Perhaps more compelling was the observation
that replication and DSB formation are both eliminated
by mutation of CLB5 and CLB6 without effects on early
meiotic gene induction (Smith et al., 2001; Stuart and
Wittenberg, 1998). Because cyclin-CDK activity directly
regulates DNA replication in vegetative cells (reviewed in
Bell and Dutta, 2002), these findings appeared to be con-
sistent with the hypothesis that DSB formation is depen-
dent on DNA replication. However, our results show that
this conclusion cannot be drawn because DSB formation
itself is also directly dependent onCDKactivity (Figure 6B).
Other recent studies challenge the idea of a strict depen-
dence of recombination initiation on replication. When
meiotic expression of the replication initiation factor
Cdc6 was eliminated, DNA replication was confined to cy-
cling cells but meiotic DSB formation occurred nonethe-
less (Hochwagen et al., 2005). In Schizosaccharomyces
pombe, reducing levels of core replication proteins pre-
vented completion of premeiotic DNA replication but not
formation of DSBs (Murakami and Nurse, 2001), and elim-
ination of replication checkpoint genes allowed recombi-
nation to proceed even in the presence of hydroxyurea
(which does not block early gene expression in this organ-
ism) (Ogino and Masai, 2006; Tonami et al., 2005).
Nevertheless, even if replication is not a strict prerequi-
site for DSB formation, there remains compelling evidence
that the two processes are coupled. Most telling are ex-
periments in which delaying replication of the left arm of
chromosome III delayed DSB formation by the same mar-
gin locally, without affecting timing on the right arm (Borde
et al., 2000; Murakami et al., 2003). One possibility is that
active replication forks are sensed by a regulatory check-
point mechanism that prevents premature DSB formation,
analogous to S phase checkpoints that couple mitosis
with DNA replication (Hochwagen and Amon, 2006; Hoch-
wagen et al., 2005). Another possibility is that replication
fork passage (or associated processes) promotes installa-
tion of chromosomal features (e.g., chromatin or higher-
order chromosome structures) that constrain subsequent
DSB formation. DSB-independent effects of spo11 muta-
tions on replication timing (Cha et al., 2000) are consistent
with this hypothesis. The early localization ofMer2 to chro-
mosomes may also play a role (Figure 1).
Temporal Regulation of DSB Formation
and the Role of CDK
DSB formation is restricted to a narrow window of time
around the beginning of meiotic prophase (Figure 6C)
(Padmore et al., 1991), and this temporal pattern is impor-
tant both for chiasma formation and to prevent production
of potentially toxic DNA lesions at inappropriate times.
The mechanism for establishing the beginning of this win-
dow is not well understood, butmeiosis-specific control of
the expression of Spo11 and other DSB proteins (re-
viewed in Kassir et al., 2003), as well as possible mecha-
nistic links to replication (see above), probably contribute.
Our results reveal another potential facet of early temporal
regulation by showing that Mer2 phosphorylation abso-
lutely requires Cdc28-Clb5/Clb6. Clb5-dependent activity
is low during most of premeiotic S phase and then steadily
rises, peaking prior to the first meiotic division (Stuart and
Wittenberg, 1998). (Cdc28-Clb6 activity has not beenanalyzed but may be similar.) DSB formation occurs
when these cyclin-CDK activities are at intermediate
levels (Figure 6C). We therefore propose that the onset
of DSB production is controlled in part by a requirement
for a threshold level of Cdc28-Clb5/Clb6 activity. Because
DSB timing is controlled locally rather than globally in the
nucleus (Borde et al., 2000), we envision this CDK thresh-
old as one of several factors that establish conditions per-
missive for Spo11 activity rather than as amaster trigger of
the time of DSB formation.
Interestingly, Mer2 was not phosphorylated at early
times or in the absence of Clb5/Clb6, even though other
B type cyclin-CDK complexes are active (Grandin and
Reed, 1993; Stuart and Wittenberg, 1998) (Figure 6C).
Clearly, Mer2 is not a substrate of other CDK complexes
under physiological conditions, and it indeed appears
that DSB formation coincides with a period of very low
levels of these other kinases. This pattern raises the pos-
sibility that other cyclin-CDK complexes might antagonize
DSB formation, perhaps through inhibition of another pro-
cess necessary for DSB formation and/or through compe-
tition between cyclins for available Cdc28, which does not
fluctuate in meiosis (Stuart and Wittenberg, 1998). Such
antagonism could also contribute to proper timing.
Less clear is what sets the late boundary and restricts
DSB formation to leptonema because Spo11 and other
DSB proteins remain associated with chromosomes until
later stages of prophase (Arora et al., 2004; Kee et al.,
2004; Prieler et al., 2005; this study). Cdc28-Clb5 activity
continues to increase, so attenuation of this activity is
not what causes the end of DSB production (Figure 6C).
One possible factor could be inhibition of DSB formation
(independent of Mer2 phosphorylation status) by cyclin-
CDK complexes that accumulate later. It has been noted
(Keeney, 2001) that DSB formation appears to continue
longer than normal under conditions that attenuate or
eliminate later CDK activities, as for example in an ndt80
mutant (Xu et al., 1995) (in which Clb1, Clb3, Clb4 are
not induced [Chu and Herskowitz, 1998; Hepworth et al.,
1998]) or in a conditional cdc28mutant at a nonpermissive
temperature (Shuster and Byers, 1989).
Of course, other mechanisms unrelated to CDK regula-
tion certainly contribute to proper DSB timing. Decipher-
ing these molecular pathways remains an important chal-
lenge, but the demonstration of a direct role for CDK and
the identification of Mer2 as one critical target have
provided new insight into this central aspect of meiotic
chromosome dynamics.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Yeast Strains and Culture Methods
Strains are isogenic diploid derivatives of SK1 (Kane and Roth, 1974)
and are listed in Table S1. The mer2D::kanMX4 allele was amplified
from a Research Genetics knockout strain. Strains expressing Mer2
tagged with 5 myc repeats were used for all experiments except those
in Figure 1, inwhichMer2was taggedwith 8myc repeats. Similar immu-
nocytological results were obtained with a MER2myc5 strain (data not
shown). MER2myc8::URA3 was generated using the tag-URA3-tagCell 125, 1321–1332, June 30, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc. 1329
strategy previously described (Kee et al., 2004). A MER2myc5 deriva-
tive of aMER2myc8::URA3 strain was generated by recombination to
lose the URA3 cassette. To generate subsequent MER2myc5::URA3
constructs, MER2myc5 plus 500 bp upstream and downstream
was PCR-amplified from genomic DNA and cloned into pRS314 (Sikor-
ski and Hieter, 1989). Desiredmutationswere introduced by theQuick-
Change system (Stratagene), verified by sequencing, and then sub-
cloned into pRS306 (URA3 integrating vector). Untagged versions of
themer2mutants were created similarly, except that the starting plas-
mid contained untaggedMER2 amplified from SK1 genomic DNA and
cloned directly into pRS306. Tagged and untaggedMER2 alleles were
integrated atmer2D::kanMX4by linearization of vectorswith EcoRI and
yeast transformation by electroporation. Correct targeting was con-
firmed by Southern blotting of genomic DNA, and retention of the de-
sired point mutations was confirmed by diagnostic restriction patterns
of PCR-amplified genomic DNA. MER2myc5 complemented a mer2
null mutant well, but not completely, as indicated by a slight decrease
in spore viability (Figure 4E) and an increase in the frequency of poly-
complexes observed in meiotic chromosome spreads (data not
shown). The clb5D::kanMX4 and clb6D::TRP1 alleles (Stuart and Wit-
tenberg, 1998) were obtained from strains provided by C. Wittenberg
(Scripps Research Institute), and the cdc28-as1 allele was obtained
from a strain (Benjamin et al., 2003) provided by K. Benjamin and
I. Herskowitz (University of California, San Francisco).
Meiotic cultures were prepared as described (Kee and Keeney,
2002). Briefly, cultures were grown in liquid YPA (1% yeast extract,
2%Bacto Peptone, and 1%potassium acetate) for 13.5 hr at 30ºC, fol-
lowed by their harvesting and resuspension in SPM (0.3% potassium
acetate and 0.02% raffinose) preequilibrated at 30ºC. Cells were cul-
tured in SPM at 30ºC, and samples were taken at the times indicated.
Meiotic Recombination and Two-Hybrid Assays
Spore viabilities were determined by dissection of four-spored asci
produced in liquid SPM. Meiotic intragenic recombination was mea-
sured 8 hr after transfer to SPM using his4LEU2 heteroalleles as de-
scribed (Diaz et al., 2002). Premeiotic (t = 0 hr) recombinant frequen-
cies were subtracted. Physical analysis of DSBs by Southern blot
was performed at the YCR048w locus as described (Kee and Keeney,
2002).
Two-hybrid assays were performed using methods and fusion con-
structs previously described (Arora et al., 2004). Mutant versions of the
intronless cMER2 fusions were created using the QuickChange
method and confirmed by diagnostic restriction digest. Some known
Mer2 interactions depend on the N- or C-terminal orientation of the fu-
sion constructs (Arora et al., 2004). Combinations of orientations used
here were as follows: LexA-cMer2/cMer2-Gal4AD, LexA-Mei4/cMer2-
Gal4AD, Gal4AD-Rec114/LexA-cMer2, Xrs2-LexA/cMer2-Gal4AD.
One unit of b-galactosidase hydrolyzes 1 mmol of o-nitrophenyl-b-D-
galactopyranoside per min per OD600.
Cytological Methods
Surface spread meiotic chromosomes were prepared as described
(Kee et al., 2004). Staining was performed as described (Gasior et al.,
1998) with the following primary antibodies: mouse monoclonal anti-
myc (1:500, Covance), guinea pig polyclonal anti-GST-Zip1 (1:1000,
this laboratory), and rabbit polyclonal Red1 (1:100, G.S. Roeder, Yale
University). Secondary antibodies (Molecular Probes) were used at
a 1:500 dilution: goat anti-mouse Alexa-488, goat anti-guinea pig
Alexa-546, and donkey anti-rabbit Alexa-594. The anti-myc antibody
yieldednodetectable chromatin labeling in eithermeiotic or nonmeiotic
cells (Figure 1E and data not shown). Indirect immunofluorescence
images were captured as described (Kee and Keeney, 2002).
Protein Analysis
Denaturing whole-cell extracts were prepared from cell suspensions in
20% trichloroacetic acid by agitation with glass beads. Precipitated
proteins were solubilized in SDS-PAGE sample buffer, and appropriate1330 Cell 125, 1321–1332, June 30, 2006 ª2006 Elsevier Inc.dilutions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE andWestern blotting. Immuno-
precipitation (mouse monoclonal anti-myc, 1:150), phosphatase treat-
ment, and the subcellular fractionation protocol were performed as de-
scribed (Kee et al., 2004). Antibodies for Western blotting were mouse
monoclonal anti-myc (1:1000), rat monoclonal anti-tubulin (1:500;
Harlan Sera-Lab, Ltd.), goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated to horseradish
peroxidase (1:10,000; Jackson Laboratory), and donkey anti-rat IgG
conjugated to horseradish peroxidase (1:1000; Accurate Chemicals
and Scientific Corp., NJ). Blots of anti-myc immunoprecipitations
were probed with mouse monoclonal anti-myc conjugated to horse-
radish peroxidase (1:1000, Covance).
In Vitro Kinase Assay
RecombinantMer2 protein was expressed in E. coli as a fusion with the
yeast SUMO homolog Smt3 essentially as described by the manufac-
turer for the Champion pET SUMO expression system (Invitrogen).
His6-Smt3-Mer2 fusion protein was purified on Ni-NTA agarose (Qia-
gen) and cleaved with recombinant SUMO protease Ulp1 to remove
the His6-Smt3. Details are available upon request. [g32P] N6-(benzyl)
ATP was a generous gift of S. LaRochelle and R. Fisher (MSKCC),
prepared as described (Larochelle et al., 2006). Whole-cell extract
was prepared from CDC28 and cdc28-as1 strains by glass bead lysis
in 25 mM HEPES-NaOH (pH 7.4), 10 mM NaCl, 2 mM MgCl2, 0.1%
Triton X-100, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mMNaF plus protease inhibitors. Kinase
reactions were performed essentially as described (Larochelle et al.,
2006). Briefly, 50 mg cell extract was preincubated for 30 min at 30ºC
with ATP and an ATP-regenerating system prior to addition of [g32P]
N6-(benzyl)ATP and exogenous substrate (either 2 mg histone H1 or
20 mg Mer2) and further incubation for 10 min at 30ºC. The preincuba-
tion step substantially reduces background labeling of proteins in the
extract (Larochelle et al., 2006). Reactions were stopped with SDS
sample buffer and separated by SDS-PAGE. Radioactivity was quan-
tified on a Fuji BAS-2500 phosphorimager system.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include one figure and one table and can be found
with this article online at http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/125/7/
1321/DC1/.
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